Accumulative evidence has confirmed that, miR-17-92, a typical polycistronic mRNA cluster, was up-regulated in various solid tumors, and play an important role in the occurrence and development progress of tumors. In our study, we detected the six members of miR-17-92 cluster in osteosarcoma cell line, finding that the expression of miR-17 and miR-19b was up-regulated significantly. Further studies have found that Mfn1 was one of the target genes of miR-19b and the transcription and expression level of Mfn1 were down-regulated by miR-19b. MTS, flow cytometry, TUNEL-DAPI, Annexin V-FITC and transwell assay demonstrated that Mfn1 significantly blocked the cell cycle, promoted apoptosis and inhibited proliferation and invasion of osteosarcoma cells. Whereas, miR-19b targets 3'UTR sequences of Mfn1 genes inhibit the expression of Mfn1, thus inhibited Mfn1 triggered anti-cancer effect. Taken together, miR-19b functions by targeting Mfn1 reduce the protein expression level, thus provides a novel target to understand the molecular biology and genetics mechanisms of occurrence and development of osteosarcoma, contributing to the diagnosis and therapy of osteosarcoma.
Osteosarcoma, one of the most common malignant bone tumors, possesses 34% of the primary malignant bone tumors, which is one of the five malignant tumors in teenagers and young adults [1] . For high degree of malignancy and poor prognosis of osteosarcoma, five-year survival rate of patients treated with operation combined with chemotherapy treatments was only 55-68% [2] . The occurrence of osteosarcoma, as a complex process with polygenes and multi-steps, was of limited cognition in the area of molecular mechanism.
Recent years, miRNA, a vital gene regulatory molecules in organism, has kindled great interests in the relationships with disease especially cancers in the biomedical domain. Under the unremitting efforts of biological workers, progresses have been made on miRNA functions. Thereinto, miR-17-92 cluster is of in-depth exploration. MiR-17-92, a typical polycistronic miRNA cluster, locates on the third intron of a 7 kb primary transcript C13orf25 in the chromosome 13q31.3 and encodes six highly conserved mature miRNAs (miR-17, miR-18a, miR-19a, miR-20a, miR-19b-1 and miR-92-1), which plays an important role in the normal development of lung, heart and immune system as well as tumorigenesis [3] . Accumulative researches showed that miR-17-92 cluster and relative collateral homologous sequences were apparently up-regulated in a variety of solid tumors, which were of great significance in the occurrence and progress of tumors [4] [5] [6] . Baumhoer et al. [5] utilized miRNAarray to examine miRNA expression profiles in six osteosarcoma cell lines (HOS58, U2-OS, Saos-2, MNNG/HOS, SJSA-1 and MG-63), cultured osteoblasts (hFOB 1.19) and mesenchymal stem cells (L87/4) miRNAs were down-regulated in the majority of osteosarcoma cell lines and several miRNAs with oncogenic and tumor suppressor properties, including various members of the oncogenic miR-17-92 cluster were identiefied.
Mitofusins (Mfn1 and Mfn2) are human homologues of the only known protein mediators of mitochondrial fusion, playing important mechanistic roles in the regulation of mitochondrial fusion and maintenance of dynamic balance of mitochondrial morphology [7] . Mfn1 majorly promotes the combination of mitochondrion in the early period of the fusion and Mfn2 mainly functions in the later period of mitochondrial fusion, promoting mitochondria fusion and docking of inner membrane [8, 9] . Meanwhile, numbers of studies revealed that the fusion and fission of mitochondria was closely related with cell apoptosis. Overexpression of Mfn1 and Mfn2 facilitates mitochondrial fusion and cell apoptosis, while inhibition of Mfn1 and Mfn2 expedites the growth of tumor cells [10] . According to the low expression of Mfn2 in bladder cancer tissues, Jin et al. [11] speculated and confirmed the distinct anti-proliferation and apoptosis-promoting effect of Mfn2 in the bladder cancer cell line, finding that increase of Mfn2 expression level led to cell growth arrest, generation of activated caspase-3 and lysis of poly A (DP-ribose) polymerase (PARP), thus promoted cell apoptosis. It was reported that overexpression of Mfn2 in recombinant adenovirus vector redounded to the apoptosis of a wide variety of tumor cell lines such as hepatoma carcinoma cells, Hela, HT-29 and MCF-7, which was verified by in vivo and in vitro nude mouse tumorigenicity assay [12] . However, investigation on Mfn1 is still currently.limited.
In the present study, we examined the expression levels of the six members in miR-17-92 cluster in MG-63, Saos-2, U2-OS and hFOB 1.19 cells, finding that miR-17, miR-19b, miR-20a and miR-19a were significantly up-regulated in osteosarcoma cells, of which miR-17 and miR-20a were of similar functions [4, 13] and miR-19b and miR-19a acted similarly [14] . Since the effect of miR-20a in osteosarcoma cells has been reported previously [4] while studies related to miR-19b functions in osteosarcoma cells are limited, miR-19b is selected for the further investigations. MiRBase, miRanda and TargetScanHuman 6.2 were exploited to analyze the target genes of miR-19b, finding that 3' UTR regions on the Mfn1 and Mfn2 genes acted as favorably matched sites, of which Mfn1 was of the highest degree of match. Furthermore, we elucidated the relationship between miR-19b and Mfn1 to validate that Mfn1 acts as the target gene of miR-19b, and explored the regulation molecular of mechanisms in osteosarcoma cells.
Materials and methods
Cell culture. Osteosarcoma cell line (MG-63, U2-OS, and Saos-2) and cultured osteoblasts (hFOB 1.19) were derived from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and cultured with 10% fetal bovine serum and 2% L-glutamine (Invitrogen) containing RPMI 1640 (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany). The cells were maintained at 37°C in an atmosphere of humidified air with 5% CO 2 in a cell culture incubator.
Vector construction and transfection. RNA was extracted from hFOB 1.19 cells with Trizol (Invitrogen) according to the instructions of the manufacturer, followed by reverse transcription PCR to amplify the coding region of Mfn1. Then the products were digested with BamH I and EocRI (TaKaRa), cloned into pcDNA3.1 vectors, sequenced and verified. The primers used for Mfn1 amplification were Mfn1BamH IF (5'-CGGGATCCGCCACC ATGGCAGAACCTGTTTCTCC-3') and Mfn1EocRIR (5'-CGGAATTCTTAGGATTCTTCATT-GCTTCAAGG-3').
The cells were seeded into 6-well plate at 1 × 10 5 cells/mL and incubated for 24 h. Plasmid, hsa-miR-19b mimic, mimic negative control, hsa-miR-19b inhibitor and inhibitor negative control (RiboBio) transfection were carried out following the instruction of Lipofectamine2000 (Invitrogen) when the cell confluence reached about 70%. The concentration of plasmid was 2 μg/well and hsa-miR-19b mimic, mimic negative control, hsa-miR-19b inhibitor and inhibitor negative control were 50 nM/well. After 72 h, transfected cells were analyzed by real-time PCR and Western blotting.
Fluorescence quantitative PCR. Total RNA was extracted from the cells using Trizol. Stem-loop qRT-PCR assay was performed with 1 μL RNA and 1μl specific stem-loop RT primers (10 μM) for 5 min at 85°C followed by ice cool. 4 μl 5×buffer, 2 μl dNTPs (10 mM), 0.5 μl RNase inhibitor and 0.5 μl M-MLV (Promega) were added with total volume of 20 μl. The reaction was performed at one cycle at 42°C for 60 min, one cycle at 85°C for 10 min and preserved at 4°C. Quantitative PCR was Supplementary Table 1 . The reaction was performed using ABI 7300 quantitative RT-PCR at 50°C for 2 min and 95°C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95°C for 15s and 60°C for 32s. U6 snRNA was utilized as internal control for the detection of miRNAs and primers were purchased from Ambion. Meanwhile, oligodT primer was used for reverse transcription and SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Toyobo) was prepared for the detection of Mfn1. Reactions were performed at 40 cycles of 95°C for 5min, 95°C for 30s, 55°C for 30s and 72°C 30s.Three independent experiments were conducted for each sample. Data were analyzed by comparing the 2-ΔΔCt value.
Western blot analysis. Total cellular proteins were extracted by incubating cells in lysis buffer. The protein concentrations in the cell lysates were determined by BCA Protein Assay Reagent Kit (Pierce). SDS-PAGE was done in 8% glycine gels (Bio-rad) loading equal amount of proteins per lane. After electrophoresis, separated proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membrane and blocked with 5% non-fatmilk in TBST buffer for 1 h. After that, the membranes were incubated with Mfn1 (Novus Biologicals) at 1:500 dilutions, Mfn2 (Cell Signaling Technology) at 1:1000 dilutions and GAPDH antibodies (Novus Biologicals) at 1:1000 dilutions in 5% non-fat milk overnight at 4°C, and then anti-rabbit IgG monoclonal antibody conjugated at room temperature with horseradish peroxidase (southern biotech) at 1:2000 dilution for 1 h. Protein bands were detected using the West Femto system (Pierce).
Dual luciferase assay. The full-length Mfn1 3'UTR was amplified from cDNA using forward primer F1 (Table 2 ) and the reverse primer R1. Two paired primers (F1 plus mutR1 and mutF1 plus R1) were used to generate mutant-type Mfn1 3'UTR in which the four mutant nucleotides were underlined within the seed region of miR-19b binding site by PCR-based mutagenesis method. Both PCR fragments were cloned into psiCHECK-2 vector (Promega). Reporter vector psiCHECK-2 carrying the 3'UTR sequences of Mfn1 were assayed for luciferase expression using the Dual Glo Luciferase Assay System (Promega) following the manufacturer's instructions. The relative expression of target-specific Renilla luciferase was determined by taking the normalized levels compared with background firefly luciferase for each sample transfected a minimum of three replicates ± standard error and is representative of at least two independent experiments.
MTS cell proliferation assay. Cells were seed into 96-well plate at 1×10 5 cells with 100μl per well and collected at different time points (0h, 24h, 48h, 72h). 10μl MTS (Promega) per 100 μl were added for 4 h incubation, followed by microplate reader determination with OD 490.
TUNEL-DAPI co-staining assay. Apoptotic cells were detected using TUNEL assay following the manufacturer's protocol. Cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde for 25 min at 4°C and lysed with 0.2% Triton X-100 in PBS for 5min at room temperature. The cells were cultured with TUNEL reaction mixture for 1h. For nuclear staining, cells were incubated with 0.5 μg/mL of DAPI for 5 min at 37°C. At the end of incubation, the cells were rinsed with PBS and observed under a fluorescence microscope.
Annexin V-FITC apoptosis analysis. Cells were collected after transfection for 72 h, and the translocation of phosphatidylserine in treated cells was detected using the Annexin-V-FITC staining kit (keygen). Briefly, cells were suspended in 500 μL of binding buffer and incubated at room temperature in the dark for 15 min after labeled with 1.25 μL of Annexin V-FITC and 10 μL of propidium iodide. The stained cells were then analyzed by flow cytometry.
Flow cytometric analysis. 2×10 5 cells were seed into 6-well plate and transfected after 24 h culture. 48 h later, cells were harvested and fixed with pre-cooled 70% ethanol overnight at 4°C overnight. The fixed cells were washed with PBS and stained with propidium iodide (PI) for 30min at 4°C. The stained cells were determined by flow cytometer to explore cell cycle distribution, followed by data analysis using ModFit software.
Transwell matrigel invasion assay. Invasion of cells was evaluated by Transwell matrigel invation assay. Briefly, 200 μL of cells after transfection (1 × 10 6 cells/ml) and 600 μL of the complete medium were added to the upper and lower compartments of the chamber respectively. After incubation of 48 h, cells migrating to the lower side of the filter were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min at room temperature, washed with PBS, stained with crystal violet, and then observed under a confocal microscope.
Statistical analysis. Experiments were carried out at least in triplicate and results were expressed as mean ±S.D. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS statistical program version 17.0. Difference with P<0.05 (*) or P<0.01 (**) was considered statistically significant. Cell reproductive capac- 
Results
Expression levels of miR-17-92 cluster family members in osteosarcoma cells. Fluorescence quantitative RT-PCR was utilized to examine the expression levels of the six members of miR-17-92 cluster in MG-63, Saos-2, U2-OS and hFOB 1.19 cells, finding that miR-17, miR-19b, miR-20a and miR-19a were significantly up-regulated in osteosarcoma cells (Fig. 1) , of which miR-17 and miR-20a were of similar functions and miR-19b and miR-19a acted similarly. Since the effect of miR-20a in osteosarcoma cells has been reported previously while studies related to miR-19b functions in osteosarcoma cells are limited, miR-19b is selected for the further investigations. (Fig. 2a) . Hence, dual-luciferase reporter assay system was used to verify the existence of miR-19b target site on Mfn1 genes. Firstly, 3'UTR sequences of Mfn 1 genes were cloned into the dual luciferase reporter vector psiCHECK-2 and target sites of miR19b were mutated. Then cloned Mfn1 3'UTR vector, mutant Mfn1 3'UTR vector and miR-19b mimics were respectively transfected into HEK-293T, and the change in expression of luciferase was analyzed. Taking cells transfected with reporter vector as a control, luciferase expression level of the cells transfected with cloned Mfn1 3'UTR vector significantly decreased about 36%, while luciferase expression of the cells transfected with mutant Mfn1 3'UTR vector showed no apparent change (Fig. 2b) . Taken together, these results validate that miR-19b could target Mfn1 3'UTR region. 
MiR-19b inhibits Mfn1 expression in osteosarcoma cells.
For the examination of interaction between Mfn 1 and miR19b in osteosarcoma cells, mimics and inhibitors of miR-19b were synthesized and overexpression vectors of Mfn1 were constructed to transfect into MG-63 and U2-OS cells. As shown by Western blot analysis (Fig. 3) , Mfn1 expression was sharply down-regulated as the transfection of miR-19b mimics but increased as the addition of miR-19b inhibitors, proving that miR-19b inflicted inhibitory effect on the expression of Mfn1.
MiR-19b inhibits Mfn1-induced growth inhibition in osteosarcoma cells. Considering that miR-19b targeted 3'UTR region of Mfn 1 gene to down-regulate the expression of Mfn1, we examined the influence of such down-regulated effect on osteosarcoma cells. MTS cell proliferation assay was conducted to explore the impact on MG-63 cell growth (Fig. 4) . It was showed that cell proliferation was significantly increased with the transfection of miR-19b mimics but was decreased with the addition of miR-19b inhibitors, revealing that miR-19b might promote the growth of tumor cells. Besides, cell proliferation of the group transfected with both miR-19b mimics and Mfn 1 overexpression vectors (pcDNA3.1-MFN1) differed slightly with the control group, while cell growth of the group transfected with Mfn1 vectors alone was inhibited apparently, suggesting the proliferation-inhibiting effect of Mfn1. Taken together, we may infer that miR-19b targets Mfn1 to suppress the anti-proliferative effect exerted by Mfn1.
Inhibition of miR-19b enhances Mfn1-induced cell cycle arrest and apoptosis. Resistance to apoptosis is a common characteristic of cancer cells. Therefore, the role of Mfn1 and miR-19b in osteosarcoma development and malignance was examined. Contro l(mNC), 6. hsa-miR-19b mimic+pcDNA3.1-MFN1, 7. hsa-miR-19b mimic, 8.  pcDNA3.1-MFN1 and 9. pcDNA3.1+ . Flow cytometric assay indicated that the DNA content of G1/G0 phase was increased markedly from 47.3% to 82.0% with the addition of miR-19b inhibitor and to 66.6% with the transfection of Mfn1 vectors. Meanwhile, sub G1 peaks of miR-19b inhibitor group raised from 0.3% to 15.2% and sub G1 peaks of Mfn 1 vector group raised from 0.3% to 11.2%, suggesting a cell arrest at G1/G0 phase accompanied with slight cell apoptosis (Fig. 5) . TUNEL-DAPI co-staining assay showed DNA fragmentation and morphological changes of nuclei in the miR-19b inhibitor group and Mfn1 vector group, implying that the reduction of miR-19b and increase of Mfn1 both promoted the apoptosis of tumor cells (Fig. 6) . Moreover, Annexin V-FITC apoptosis assay conducted in U2-OS cells demonstrated that transfection of Mfn1 vectors and miR-19b inhibitor both significantly triggered early and late apoptosis, and total apoptotic cell death (Fig. 7) . Thereinto, late apoptosis induced by Mfn1 vectors and early apoptosis triggered by miR-19b inhibitor played the leading roles. Taken together, inhibition of miR-19b led to the up-regulation of Mfn1 expression, thus enhanced Mfn1-induced cell arrest and apoptosis.
Mfn1 inhibits the invasion and metastasis of osteosarcoma cells. Malignant cancer cells can acquire the ability of invasion and metastasis. The transwell assay was used to determine the effect of Mfn1 and miR-19b on MG-63 cell invasion (Fig. 8) . The results showed that cell invasion was dramatically inhibited by Mfn1, indicating that the Mfn1 played important roles in the invasion of MG-63 cells. Similarly, with the treatment of miR-19b inhibitor, cell invasion and metastasis were almost completely suppressed. Synthetically, we may deduce that the raise of Mfn1 amount caused by inhibition of miR-19b or Mfn1 vector transfection enhances the anti-invasion effect.
Discussion
Osteosarcoma, one of the most common malignant bone tumors, shows high malignancy and poor prognosis even treated with operation combined with chemotherapy treatment [15] . Genetic level treatment has always been a special interest in the study of osteosarcoma and seeking of effective therapeutic target is the key point of researches [16] . Current studies suggest that miRNA exerts extensive gene regulation functions from all levels of gene activities, being involved in a series of biological processes such as embryonic development, cell proliferation, cell apoptosis and energy metabolism [17] [18] [19] . Researches have found that biological behaviors of osteosarcoma closely related to certain miRNA family members in the occurrence and development process [20, 21] .
MicroRNA (miRNA), a kind of 19~26 nt endogenous non-coding small molecule RNA, regulates gene expression by sequence-specific translation inhibition or mRNA cleavage and participates in a series of important biological processes such as cell development, proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis [22] . As an important gene regulatory molecule, miRNA has kindled great research interests in the biomedical domain on its relationship with diseases especially tumors. Studies have found that various miRNAs play significant roles in the occurrence, development and metastasis processes of malignant cancer through adjustment of target genes and protein expression under different conditions [23, 24] . Sequence analysis of tumor related gene regions in the genome reveals that 52.5% miRNA encoding genes located around, suggesting the regulation effects of miRNAs on cancer-related genes [25] . MiR-17-92, a typical polycistronic miRNA cluster, locates on the third intron of a 7kb primary transcript C13orf25 in the chromosome 13q31.3 and encodes six highly conserved mature miRNAs [26] . Numerous researches demonstrated that expression of miR-17-92 cluster was markedly up-regulated in multiple solid tumors, showing vital functions in the occurrence and development processes of cancer [27, 28] .
Mitofusin (Mfn), encodes by mitofusin genes, is of two kinds of molecules, Mfn1 and Mfn2, exerting influential effects in mitochondrial fusion process [8] . Mitochondrial fusion can protect cells from apoptosis, acting as a repair mechanism of epicyte damages [29] . Mitofusins, as novel cancer-related genes, inhibit cell proliferation and promote cell differentiation [30] . Scholars successfully constructed Mfn2 genes eukaryotic expression vectors pEGFP-mfn2 by cloning ORF sequence of Mfn2 into pEGFP-C2. MCF-7 cell proliferation was sharply inhibited after the transfection of pEGFP-mfn2 vectors and cell arrested in S phase, which might related with the morphology changes of mitochondria [31] . Lowered expression of Mfn2 is an important mechanism in the proliferation of tumors and may be involved in cancer occurrence and development processes. Studies have found that Mfn2 is a potential UBCC tumor suppressor gene, which shows significantly lowered expression in tumor tissues than adjacent non-tumorous tissues and could promote apoptosis and inhibit the proliferation of UBCC cells [11] . In addition, overexpression of Mfn2 inhibited HCC cell proliferation and induced apoptosis by increasing the level of active caspase-3 and poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) cleavage, suggesting that Mfn2 gene may be an important therapeutic target for the treatment of tumors [12] . Unlike accumulated studies on Mfn2, researches on Mfn1 are limited and obscure. In the present study, the expression levels of the six members of miR-17-92 cluster in MG-63, Saos-2, U2-OS and hFOB 1.19 cells were detected by fluorescence quantitative RT-PCR, finding that miR-17, miR-19b, miR-20a and miR-19a were remarkably up-regulated in osteosarcoma cells. Differently, previous study found that the expression of the members of miR-17-92 cluster was not changed in human osteosarcoma clinical samples assessed by miRNA microarray [21] . As the lack of researching on miR-19b functions in osteosarcoma cells, miR-19b is selected for the further investigations. Target genes of miR-19b were analyzed by MiRBase, miRanda and TargetScanHuman 6.2, finding that 3' UTR regions on the Mfn1 and Mfn2 genes acted as favorably matched sites, of which Mfn1 was of the highest degree of match. Hence, we evaluated the relationship between miR-19b and Mfn1 and investigate molecular mechanism of both in osteosarcoma cells. Dual-luciferase reporter assay system was used to verify the existence of miR-19b target site on Mfn1 genes. As cells transfected with the reporter vectors served as the control group, luciferase expression level of cells transfected with the vectors cloned with Mfn1 3'UTR sequences decreased by 36%, which was of markedly significant difference. Whereas, luciferase expression changes of cells transfected with the vectors cloned with mutated Mfn1 3'UTR sequences were inapparent. Taken together, miR-19b bound with 3'UTR region of Mfn1 genes, suggesting that Mfn1 was one of the target genes of miR-19b. For the examination of interaction between Mfn1 and miR-19b in osteosarcoma cells, mimics and inhibitors of miR-19b were synthesized and overexpression vectors of Mfn1 were constructed to transfect into osteosarcoma cells. As shown by western blotting, Mfn1 expression was down-regulated by miR-19b and increased after inhibition of miR-19b, whereas, up-regulation of Mfn1 expression was unapparent for simultaneously transfection of miR-19b mimics and Mfn1 overexpression vectors, further proving the relationship between Mfn1 genes and miR-19b. Considering that miR-19b targeted 3'UTR region of Mfn1 gene to downregulate the expression of Mfn1, we examined the influence of such down-regulated effect on osteosarcoma cells. MTS cell proliferation assay showed that cell proliferation was significantly increased with the transfection of miR-19b mimics and was decreased of the group with miR-19b inhibitors, revealing that miR-19b might promote the growth of tumor cells. Furthermore, cell proliferation of the group transfected with both miR-19b mimics and Mfn1 overexpression vectors differed slightly with the control group, while cell growth of the group transfected with Mfn1 vectors alone was inhibited apparently. Herein, we may infer that miR-19b targets Mfn1 to suppress the anti-proliferation effect exerted by Mfn1. For the in-depth exploration of miR-19b and Mfn1 functions, flow cytometry assay was conducted. It was indicated that the DNA content of G1/G0 phase was increased from 47.3% to 82.0% with the addition of miR-19b and to 66.6% with the transfection of Mfn1 vectors, meanwhile, sub G1 peaks of miR-19b inhibitor group raised from 0.3% to 15.2% and sub G1 peaks of Mfn1 vector group raised from 0.3% to 11.2%, suggesting a G1/G0 phase cell arrest accompanied with slight cell apoptosis. Transfection of Mfn1 overexpression vectors and miR-19b inhibitor both significantly triggered early and late apoptosis, and total apoptotic cell death in U2-OS cells. Thereinto, late apoptosis induced by Mfn1 vectors and early apoptosis triggered by miR-19b inhibitor played the leading roles. Moreover, TUNEL-DAPI co-staining assay showed DNA fragmentation and morphological changes of nuclei in the miR-19b inhibitor group and Mfn1 vector group, implying that the reduction of miR-19b and increase of Mfn1 promoted the apoptosis of tumor cells. Overall, up-regulation of Mfn1 induced by inhibition of miR-19b facilitates the apoptosis of osteosarcoma cells. We further investigated miR-19b and Mfn1 functions on tumor cell invasion and metastasis. Transwell assay was used to determine the effect of Mfn1 vector and miR-19b inhibitor on MG-63 cell invasion. The results showed that cell invasion was dramatically inhibited both in the Mfn1 vector group and miR-19b inhibitor group, indicating that the Mfn1 played important roles in the inhibition of MG-63 cell invasion.
In conclusion, Mfn1 inhibits proliferation, invasion and metastasis of osteosarcoma cells and promotes apoptosis and cell cycle arrest. While miR-19b targets the 3'UTR sequences of Mfn1 genes and inhibits the expression of Mfn1, thus promotes cancer cell growth. Since miR-19b was significantly up-regulated in osteosarcoma cells, miR-19b inhibitor or Mfn1 expression promoter may serve as new ways for the discovery of novel anti-cancer therapiesand the results from the present study maycontribute to the better understanding onthe mechanisms of osteosarcoma occurrence and development.
